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ANALYSIS. 
1. Short title and construction. 
2. Amendment of Schedule to PrineipHI Act. 

............ *.*<1\1 •• * •••• -~.****.********.*** 
AN ACrr to rectify all Error in the Descrip

tion of the Legislatiye Oouncil Electoral 
District of Westmorland as contained in "The 
Redistribution of Council Seats Act, 1908." 

[9 AU.9ust, 1909.J 
BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council. and House of 
Assembly, in Parlian\lent aAsembled, as follows :-

A.D. 
1909. 

1 This Act may be cited at; "The Redistribution of Council Seats Short titl~ and 
Amendment Act, 1909," and shall be incorporated with and construed constructIOn. 
as one with "The Redistribution of Counj;il Seats Act, 1908," in 8 Ed. VII. No. 5. 
thiSl Act called the Principal Act. 

2 The Schedule to the Principal Act is hereby amended by repealing Amendment of 
the description and boundaries of the Legislative Council District of Sc~ed.ule to 
Westmorland therein set forth, and substituting therefor the description Prlllclpal Act. 
and boundaries set forth in the Schedule to this Act. This Amendment 
shall be deemed to have been made at the commencement of the 
Principal Act. 
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se H E D (J LE. 

WESTMORLAND. 

C?mmencing where. the River LiHey junctions with the River Meander and 
followmg the course of the River Liffey south-westerly by its eastern' side a.nd 
then southerly to the south boundary of land located to T. Collicot by the south 
boundary ~of that land to the west boundary of 1813 acres granted to J. Robert
son and W. D. Grubb by that boundary southerly to the edge of ~West Lagoon 
by that lagoon north-mstuly 1.0 the n(;~th.east corn m' thence by a straight line 
easterly to the south-west angle of 'lOO acres granted to J ames Keane by the south 
boundary of that grant by the south boundary of Lot 13 purchased by M. L. 
Smith by the eastern boundary of same lot northerly by pa:rt of the south and 
the south-eastern boundary of 156a. 3r. granted to H. R. Davies and 'N. Dodery 
to the South Esk River thence by that river south-easterly to the south
western boundary of 700 acres gra.nted to Joseph Bonney thence leaving the river 
by that boundary south-westerly by part of the south-east south again south~ast 
and cast boundaries in a northerly direction continuing·the line to the west angle 
of 285 acres granted to David Gibson thence south-easterly by the south-west 
boundary of that grant thence by the south~ast boundary of same gra.nt to 

. the South Esk River crossing that river to "its north side to the south-east angle 
of 68 acres granted to J ames Cox thenoe by the south-eastern boundary of tha.t 
lot to its north-east angle thence by the north-eastern boundaries of other laItds 
granted to the aforesaid J ames Cox to the north-west boundary of the Parish of 
Lymington by part of the north~ast ea~t north again north~ast south-east again 
east and again north boundaries of that parish to the north-west angle of 205 
acres located t.o Lewis Gilles thenoe by the south-western boundary of 510 acres 
granted to Allan McKinnpn to the Rose Rivulet by that rivulet easterly to the 
south-west angle of 300 acres granted to J. B. Thomas by the south-west bound
ary of that lot also by its north-western boundary by the north-west bounda.ry 
of other land granted to A. McKinnon thence by a north-easterly line passing 
through a grant to A. McKinnon by the south-east boundary of 480 acres granted 
to \V. H. King thence by a continued north-easterly line passing through Lot 
24 granted to Elizabeth Lette by part of the north-east boundar<y of that lot 
to the North Esk Hiver by that river north-ea.sterly after crossing the same to St. 
Patrick's River by the north-eastern sid·e of that river north-westerly to the south
angle of 483a. Or. 25p. purchased by M. CasweU by the south~ast boundary of 
that land thence by a continued north-easterly line to the west boundary of Lot 
465 by part of the west and by the north boundary of that lot thence by a north
erly line along the eastern boundary of the Parish of Gunn fOf a distance of 2 
miles or thereabouts thenoe by an easterly line to the north-west angle of 500 
acres fOl merly selected by T. W. C. Abbott and thence by a north-easterly line 
to the north angle of Lot 2581 purchased by T. B. Bartly on the North Esk 
River in the Parish of Ben Nevis thence by a north-westerly line to the south
east· angle of 200 acres purchased by C. J. Heazlewood by the south and part of 
the west boundary of that lot thence by a westerly line to and along the south 
boundary of land purchased by E. A. Faulkner by. part of the east by a north 
by an east again by a north and by part of the west boundary of land purchased 
by C. F'. Tattersall thenoe by a westerly line to and along the north boundary 
of land purchased by J. J. Whiting thence by a south-westerly line to the eastern 
extremity of 125 acre8 purchaSled by George Faulkner thence by the northern side 
of the road from ~'cottsdale to Launceston westerly by the eas1> boundary of land 
purchased by R. J; Finch by part of the east and by part of the north boundary 
of that land by the east and by part of the north boundary of land purchased by 
W. Bulman by the east and by part of the north boundary of 50 acres purchased 
by D. Faulkner by the east and by the north boundary of o1da.er land purchased 
by D. Faulknllr by part of the e&St boundary of 100 acres ipurch3,jjed by T. Fa..lk
ner by the east and by the north boundary of 100 acres purchased by J. Pearson 
by the north boundary of land purchased by A. Dean thence by & line tG the 
south-east angle of land purchased by A. Bessell by the south and part of the. 
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west bounda.ry of that land thence by a. westerly linee to and along the solJi.h A.D. l909. 
boundary of land purchased by B. Casta.lanelli thenoe by a continued westerly -
line to the 6aat bounda.ry of Lot 723 by part of tha.t boundary southerly by p&l1l 
of the north by the east and by the !Y)uth boundary of land purchased by W. J. 
C. Brewer thence by a southerly liI>.3 to the trigonometrical station on Mount 
Arthur thence by a south-westerly line to the south-east angle of 24a.. 3r. 36p. 
purchaeed by D. G. Bostock in the Parish of Underwood thence by a south-west-
erly line to the north-east angle of land purchaaed by M. F. X. O'Loughlin by the 
north-western and north-eastern side of Piper's River to the eastern side of the 
road from Lilydale to Launceston by tha.t road south-westerly to a point opposite 
the east angle of Lot 7260 purchased by Frank Archer by the north-.east and by 
part of the north-west boundary of that lot by the north-western boundary of 
2153 acres granted to \V illiam N eilly to the River Tamar by the eastern bank 
of that river a:ld fo"()wing its course south"easterly to the south angle of 30 acres 
located to J. Bru'{L by part of the south-east boundary of that location by the 
south-west boundary of land located to Jacob Montgarret by part of the north-
west and by part of the south-west boundaries of land granted to David Kennedy 
by the north-west south-west and south-east boundaries of land granted to 
Thomas Landale thence crossing George-street to the south angle of land granted 
to Charles Box by part of the south-east boundary of that land by the south-
west boundary of land granted t{) Daniel Room by the south-west and south-east 
boundaries of land granted to J. R. Daniels by part of a south-west and by the 
south-east bound1try of the aforesaid land granted to Daniel Room 
by a south-west boundary of 112 acres granted to .J. Lamont to 
the N nth Esk River thence by the north-east the eouth-east and 
south-west boundaries of the City of Launceston to the South Esk River 
thence after crossing that river to the south-west boundary of Lot 123 purchased 
by William Barues thence by the south-west boundary of that lot by part of the 
south-west boundary of 800 acres pUl;~hased by Robert Mayler by the west bound-
ary of Lot 1819 purchased by John Miller by the south boundary of Lot 1820 
also purchased by John MiUer by the south boundary of Lot 346 and 347 pur-
chased by Richard Dry by the south boundary of Lot 4342 by the 80uth bounda.ry 
of 44 acres purchased by H. Reading by the southern boundary of Lot 758 pur-
chased by William Lyons by the southern boundary of Lot 714 also purchased 
by Willia.m Lyons by the south boundary of 870 acres granted to Alex. Clerke 

" by the eastern boundaries of 1000 acres and Lot 314 purchased by W. 'P. Ash
burner to the Meander River by that river easterly to the point of commence-
ment. .. 

JOH~ YAU.., 
GOYfllU\IM"IIN1 pafXTRI! TA,8MA!HA. 
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